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Chris Monaghan from Santon in the Isle of Man is running in the London Marathon on Sunday April 22 2018

to raise funds for the award-winning charity, the Teapot Trust.



The Teapot Trust (http://www.teapot-trust.org/), based in Edinburgh, is the leading UK charity that

provides art therapy to children in hospitals.



Training started in November and Chris Monaghan is running his very first marathon this weekend.  He is a

keen cyclist and completed the Parish Walk twice, so he is relishing the challenge of completing the

arduous run.



He will be supported by Manx flag-waving wife, Clare and their two sons, who will be cheering him on at

the finish line.



Chris Monaghan said, “I feel honoured to have the opportunity to run with around 40,000 other

fundraisers in one of the world’s most iconic marathons.  I’ve been told that the atmosphere is

electric and the cheering crowds along Tower Bridge and The Mall are a huge boost to tired runners.  The

26.2 mile route is a long one but I’m determined to finish it.  With temperatures predicted to be 23

degrees centigrade, it is expected to be one of the hottest days for a London marathon.”



Those wishing to make a donation can visit the fundraising page here

(https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/fundraiser-display/showROFundraiserPage?userUrl=ChrisMonaghan3&pageUrl=1).



For more information about the Teapot Trust please visit http://www.teapot-trust.org/.
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Media information provided by Famous Publicity. For more information, please contact Adam Betteridge at
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